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EDUCATIONAL LECTURES.
NEiW BRUNSWICK.

Ths Chief Superintendent or ScLools
for New Brunswick, H1enry Fisher, Esq.,
is now cngaged in delivering a course of
lectures on education. in different parts
of the province.

We are glad that this important part
of the necessary mtachinery for the ad-
vancement of education has at length
been brought into operation ; and wish
that Mr Fisher may be succssful in
arousing the publie mind of Nev Bruns-
wick to take a more lively interest in
this very iruportant department,--a de-
partment which has for its obaject the
education, morally and imtellectually,
of the youth of the land.

Public lectures on the subjeýct of edu-
cation, by competent men, have done

uineli, bth in Canada and the United
States, for the advancement of education
and the diffusion of useful knowledge
among the mass of the people; and
there is no doubt but thatsimilar inans
eiployed, would produce simtilar res aits
in other places.

We had the pleasure, a few days ago,
or hearing a lecture hy Mr Fisher at Bay
Vert, m the county of Westmnorland, on
education, when the lecturer entered
upon a greatvariety of subjects touching
hie state oft edueaton iin the province,
and the nature of the machtnery at work
for it advancemnent, along with the dif-
ficulties ot legis!ating for the promotion
of education.

The leading topices embraced by the
lecturer, were:-Education should be
promoted independent of all political
party considerations; defective àstate of
schools under the trustee system; the
coiparatively large expenditure of' mo-
ney by New Brunswick in aid of educa-
tion; the du ties and objects of the train-
ing school ; the ability of teaehers +a
teaeh, hoth theoretically and practically,
should be tested at the trainmg school ;
books to he selected by the board of ed-
ucation ; necessity of schxool librarles,
and advantages provided by law of pro-
curiag bopks; benefits of school inspec-
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torship as authorised by law; former
inspectors, in many instances, did not
do their duty; nspectom8 to examine
schools twice a year, there are four
hundrEd third class teachers in the pro-
vince; intends to make a record of the
character and qualifications of teachers;
the establishment of county boards con-
templated; trustees should do their du-
ty without pay, but should be freed
from sittng on juries; duties of trus-
tees and committees explained ; want of
globes, maps, black-boards, and proper
school-books ; all payments by the inha-
bitants in aid of education, xo be in cash;
the assessinent principle favorable to the
advancement ot education ; bad state of
school houses in nany places; the pub-
lie mind favourable to education gene-
rally.

Sucb is a brief outine of a few of the
varinus subjects relerred te by Mr Fisher,
some of which were dealt with at somle
length.

The opinion of the meeting was taken,
and found decidedly in favour of sup-
porting sehools by direct assessment.

There appears to be a prevailing feel-
ing in the minds of those haviug charge
ot the comnimor. sehool institutions of the
country to bestow all the emoluments

on persons over whose conduct tI e peo-
ple have little or no control. Mlr Fisherr
says that education did not make satis.
factory progress under the law which
gave trustees charge of the school: but
that the inspectorship, under existmng
regulations, if properly carried out, will
renedy the prevailhng svils. It is to be
hoped that such will be the result under
the present inspectorship, who each get
250/. per annum. lut )t should not be-
forgetten that the trustees, three for eaci
parish, had nearly all this duty, with
their present duties, to perforn for no-
thîeg, cesoequently the vurk euld not
be expected to bc very satifactorily done.
We really wonder that it was so well
done.

Had the trustees been allowed twenty
shillings per annun for the examination
of each school, we have no doubt but the
duties vould have been as well done,.
and certainly much cheaper, than under
any subsequent law. Such a course
would have been the means of impart-
ing a local stimulus; and any person
vould have felt a direct interest in the

promotion of education; the publie
wvould have been better qualified fbr the
duties of the offiee,besides a more equit-
able distribution of the public monies.
wvould hase prevailed.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH.
TUE communication of knowledge by

telegraph, though of recent discovery,
is now assuming a Most important as-
pect. The develpements continually
beng made by the application of the
arts and sciences are truly wvoudcrful.-
Almost every property in nature is now
being made to minister to the require-
ments of Inan.

When man began to employ the elec-
trie element for the transmission of bis
thoughts and desires for a few yards in
extent, intelligence itseif stood amazed
and astonished at the result ; and when
the systeni became improved, and tele-
grapli hnes began te multiply, and the
'different countries of Christendon to be
traversed by these lines of comimunca-
tion, then 'was the mind of the mass of
manknd filled, not only with vonder,
but many entertained superstitious no-
tions as to the means employed and the

end to be gained by this renarkable.
means cf holding correspondence, and
the power by whieh it was managed.

As soon as the power and the modus
operandi of telegraphing became under-
stood, country began to vie with coun-
try as to its extension. Not only have
the most of the nations of the earth em-
ployed this means of transmitting
thought, but science and art bas again
been called into play ; telegraph cables
have been constructed and placed in the
bottom of rivers, lakes, straits, gulfs,
and seas, where the eleetrie current pas-
ses to and fro, couveying thoughts and
desires as freely as if suspended in the
air.

But iho would have thought for a
moment of a sub-marine cable being
made to span the Atlantic ocean ? Such
is the stretch of man's ability to accom-
plis--continent holding converse with
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continent-sixteen hundred miles apart;
and snch is the grand truth the monith
of August, 1858, bas recorded; Great
Britain, and hencenearly threc-quarters
of the globe, united to British America,
and hence to the American continent!
W hat next ? Conjecture vould be folly.
Bt to the fict,-England and North
America, the two great agencies in the
hand of Providence for the elevation of
society, mort)ly and intellectually ; 1 oth
speaking one language-both having one
prevailing religion, and one common
origin and object.

Turning fron this more glance at the
subject in a continental point of view,
and viewing the results that will in all
probahl>hty flow from the successful
working of the Atlantic telegraph to
British Amnerica, we see good prosppcts
looming in the distance ;-the main ter-
mini of the line are on British souil ; the

boundaries between British Anierica and
the United States boing gettled, coin-
merce will advance unmolested; and the
more sure and speedy completion of the
Hlalifax and Quebec Railway will follow;
and the gencral developement of the vast
resources of British Anerica, consisting
of valuable gold regions, recently disco-
vered ; great agricultural capabilities;
almost boundless forests: unparalelled
fisheries; mineral wealth, and numerous
other natural advantages. The attrac-
tion of mon of capital and enterprize,
along with a large portion of the sur-
plus labouring populatinof themother
country, consequently -an increased de-
velopment of the resources of the coun-
try and a more enlarged commerce with
the other countries of the world, will
bo the result that this great enterprize
will no doubt tend to hasten and foster.

HALIFAX AND SAINT LAWRENCE RAIL-
WAY.

Amoxo the numerous projects on the
American side of the Atlantie ocean,
none assumes a more prominent position
than that of the construction of the con-
tenplated railway from lalifax to Que-
bec.

This railway is intended to commence
at the City of Halifax, the capital of No-
va Scotia-where there is one of the best
branches c.n the American continent.-
thence for 120 miles through the centre
of Nova Scotia to New Brunswick ;
thence through part of the latter pro-
vince, for 200 miles, to the Canadian
b-undary, and thence to the historically
prominent city of Quebec, the strong
hold, and once capital of Canada, 635
miles in all.

With.r the last fifteen years, several
apphe-ations have been made by the le-
gislatures of the three colonies through
which this line will pass, to the Bzitish
Government, for aid to assist in its con-
struction, but te little effect.

Recently, however, several meetings
have been held in London on the subject,
the result of which has placed this mat-
ter in a different light. The meetings
held in June last, were attended by eight-

fluential members of the British Par-a'.ment, Sir Allan MeNab of Canada,

flon Judge Haliburton of Nova Scotia,
the Hon. Samuel Cunard of Steamboat
notoriety, and a number of other gentle-
men.

These meetings reeulted in the appoint-
ment of a deputation, who waited upon
the Colonial Secretary and the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer. and made offers,as
'the nucleus of a company, to carry the
mails, (for which 25,0001. per annum
is now paid to the States,) soldiers, mu-
nitions ot war, and other military stores,
in consideration of obtaining from the
British Government, a guarantee of 60,-
0001. per annum, along with an equal
amount from the colonies. In answer
to this proposition, the Secretary of Ståte
for the Colonies said, " that it bas re-
ceived my most favorable attention ;"
the Chancellor of the Exchequer said, in
the course of the discussion, that " it is
not an unfavourable period for under-
taking these great works, if you," the
deputation, &can agree upon an arrange-
ment." He further said that " it is in
every point 3f view, a matter of the high-
est consideration," and he would lose ne
time ln conferring with the Secretary of
State for the Colonies on the subject, and
that he " would give this undertaking
an early and attentive consideration,"
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and would communicate with Lord Bur-
1y, the Chairnan of the several meetings
and deputations on the subject.

This matter having assumned the as-
pect above relatc,-the problbi)ity of
the speedy construction of this great in-
ter-coloniail railway is now 8uch1 as to
awaken every colonist in these lower pro-
vinces to put forth his ellbrts in g1uiding
the action or the several legislatures, at
no distant day, to a proper conclusion,
in affording facilities in the matter.

The importance to the provinces, of
the construction of this vast line of
works, cannot, in the present state of co-
Jonial developnient, be well estimated.

The opening up of the wilderness lands
for setlement ; the expenditure of 5,-
000,0001.; the facilities for the construc-
tion of branch fines of railway; the union
of the several colonies, morally, politi-
cally, and commercially ; and the de-
velopment of the resources generally of
these vast dependencies, are among the
many good results that may be expected
to flow from this work.

And to the British Government this
undertaking will prove of no small irn-
portance. The binding of the inhabi-
tants of these dependencies more firnly
.to the mother country ; the facilities
that would be opened for the settlement
of the surplus population of the Britisl
islands ; the saf'e and speedy conveyance
of the mails, soldiers, inanitions of war,
etc. ; the pcrpetuity of British suprem-
aey in lier North American colonies; and
the important position in which both th'b
mother country and the colonies would
be placed, by a une of railway from Ila]-
ifax to Qnebec, with respect to their a-
bility to resist foreign invasion, are also
among the advantages that would accrue
to the nother country from this vast
iater-colonial undertaking.

The amount of direct encouragemoet;
to be given by the c->lonies is a question
of sone importance. Canada has con-
btrueted a large portion of tbe lino bc-
low Quebec; Nova Sctia also l.as ia
course of construction a part of the line,
from Il.Ililas to Truro, (60 miles,) and
also a branch to Windsor. 24 miles ;
New Brunswick has under construction
a lino frin the City ni Saint John to-
Shediac. 107 miles,whchl along with the-
Windsor branch in Nova Scotia, would
prove Ieders to the main line, and at
the samte time tend to lessen the auount
of direct aid whicl the two latter pro-
vinces would be eiabled toý afford to.
wards the constructiUn of the work.--
These wor1-s trench heavily upon the re-
sources of the two lower provinces re-
ferred to, and therefore it cannot be ex-
pected that the same ainount of direct
fivilities would be given, as offered under
former negociations respecting the con-
struction of this line. New Brunswick
can still give 3,000,000 acres of wilder-
ness land ; and Nova Scotis probably
might dispose of the lino fron Ialifax
to Truro on moderate terms; so tiat by
the construction of branch lines, feeders
to the trunk lino, and the disposal of
large tracts of crown land, etc., impor-
tant facilities, both direct and indirect,
miglt, and no doubx would. bo given by
the lower provinces towards the advance-
ment of this important chject. The re-
source3 of Canada already developed by
her 3,000 miles of railway now in ope-
ration, and lier other public works, and
the large tracts of arable land along the
liae to be traversed, taken in connection
with the importance of an outlet throuigh
B ritish territory to the ocean, are pow-
crful stimulants encouragng and imiîpel-
ing lier to have this great work speedily
completed.

FARMERS SHOULD BE EDUCATED.
THE subject of education, whon taken

in connection with agricultural pursuits,
is fraght with importantresults. It is
true that all the inhabitants of every
country should be so educated as to en-
able them to prosecute with profit and
satisfaction whatever pursuit in -which
they may be eugaged, vith such general'
know'ledge of theeountry, its resources,
customs and pursuits as may tend te a

proper and legetimate developement
both o mind and matter.

If such an amount of education be
necessary for the inhabitants of the coun-
try generally, it is certainly so with re-
gard to those enigaged in agricultural
pursuits. Every muvement in society
demonstrates the necessity of education.
The merchant, in order to pursue hi s,
calling with profit, learns how to keep

132
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books, in which ho records the details of
his bustness ; he learns the mercantile
eustons of the countryin which he lives,
as well as those of other cotntries; he
also learns the nature of the a2ricultur-
al operations of his own, as weli as other
eounîtries with which he trades, in order
to understand how the whole may ho
turned tu profit. The miner, at least
those who direct mining operations, be-
fore descending into the bowels of the
earth, lirst learns geology and mineral-
ogy. The mechanic, before cotinenc-
ing the construction of edilice, ships or
aniy piece of ieehanism iirst examines
the inaterals ont of witch he is to con-
struct, as to their fitness, and thon pro-
ceeds to act thereon by plan, model and
design. Tie lawyer, before entering
upon.. the daties of his profession, first
learns the principles and application of
law. And so it is with those who fol-
low the mlnntitudinous pursuits oP life,
-knowledge is considêred absolutely
necessary. "But it is far otherwise with
the generalty of those wno till the soil,
especially those who follow this pursuit
in the lower colonies of British North
Anierica. Any one may do for a ciller
of the soil, no matter how ignorant of
organie nature-how ignorant of the el-
ements coinposing the soil, and how
those elements nay be managed so as to
produce, and continue the production
of the best individual and general results.
Thesoil is prepared without systemi, and
the seed is, in hundreds of instances,put
into the soil in the nost sluggish man-
ner. Ifit was not that nature does not
forget to be bountifil-producing great
results with but little aid fron nan-we
should under such a systen of farming,
-farmîing without education,-be plac-
ed in the most deplorable situation.

Experienced travellers, through these
provinces, have repeatedly expressed as-
toishimient, on learning the quantity
of agricultural stuff produced, coinpared
with the inadequacy of the means ei-
ployed in its production. -

Farmers' families should be educated.
They should understand the climiate, its
effects on the agricultural interests of
the country,--how its favourable cha-
racteristies mnay be availed of, and its
injurious tendencies, if any. ohviated, so
as to produce the best resuits. Farmers'
sons shou id understand geology and agri-
cultural chemistry ; they should know
how to use the soil, so as to make it pro-

duce.and continue the production of bot-
ter and more abundant crops,-how to
produce and continue the production
ofgood farm stock, good seed. good dai-
ry results, and the hundred and one,
other things incident to a farmer's call-
i".

Our farmers, in many localities. are
too tenacious of old, and, in enlightened
connunities, obsolete customîs and ha-
bits. Withi mnany, the acquisition of
knowledge and the application of right
principles,such as guide the enlightened
agricu lturist of other countries,are more
innovations- forgetting. or not learn-
ing that progression is the order of the
day in all civilized countries, and that
change is written upon every thing in
nature. The developments continually
going on in the arcs and sciences are being
applied to every departient connected
with uan's movenients in society: and
whvJîy, above r.ll, should the agricuicurist
refuse te educate his children-for it is
certainly necessary education-and so
call i these invaluable aids te the ad-
vancement of this inportant profession

The traveller in the lower colonies will
not unfrequently meet with communi-
tics of agriculturists, so called, the chief
part cf whom «are not able te read or
write, of which fact the farming in such
communities fully testifies. Such a
state of things is not allowed to exiet
-with regard to the mechanical operations
of the country- intelligence marks ove-
ry step-then why should such be the
case with farming pursuits,-pursuits,
if there are grades in callings more hon-
orable than others, the most honorable
of all. Stili we are proud to bo able to
testify and record the fact that there are
not only individual cases, but almost
entire communities in these provinces,
where w.ell directed intelligence marks
every step the agriculturist takes. Stili,
even in such communities, are to be
found sone of those old, fashioned per-
sons who believe it isenough for farmers'
sons to be able to read " easy ]essons,"
and ' chalk down" the priceof the pro-
duce sold on credit and to whom sold ;
and as for the daughters, they are bot-
ter without education altogether. These
are fatal errors, arnd must lead to a low
state of agriculture, as well as social
existence. There is not a more honor-
able and healthy occupation on the face
of the globe, than that of tilling the soif,
-none botter calculated to lead the
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mind to enlightened principles and lot-
ty considerations,-none on whiwh so
muany depend for sustenance : therefore,
ignorance, connected with it, is the more
to be de plored. in a word, this pursuit,
above al others, even astronomy not ex-

cepted, is calculated to lead the mind
from nature up to nature's God, and ko,
fill the mmd with adoration to Ilix who,
lias spread so rich and vvaried a carpet
over the fare of terebtrial nature. So,
farmers, educate your f amilies.

SC HOOL LIBRARIES.
As this subject is about to engage the

attention, more fully, of theinhabitants
of the lower provinces, especially Nev
Brunswick, where httle has been donc
in this respect, we publish the following
lecture by the Rev. J. B.DKER, D D.,
President of Alleghany College. This
Lecture embodies some of the mnost im-
portant facts on the subject of school li-
braries, and should be carefully perused.
The lecturer says:-

On the general question of Libraries,
as repositories of the learning and the
genus of our own or former.ages, I do
not propose to speak atpresent. In the
distribution of the lîfe giving salutary
waters of knowledge, thcse arereservoirs
which receive and retain them, and fron
which, sometimes at once, soinetimes af-
ter the lapse of ages, they are again sent
forth on their errand of mercy, to refresh
and gladden the nations of men. If it
were the last attianment ofart, to give a
local habitation to that emanation of
the intellect called thought,-which is
nowhere, and yet at will is carried to the
utmost bounds of the universe ; to make
that ever-during, which is more fugitive
than an echo; and as it were, to em-
body and symbolize, to the eye and ear,
tlat whieh is spiritual; iflanguageand
letters are such noble inventions as to
have divided the opinions of mankind
in regard to their original, it must not
be forgotten that the concel tion of the
library, the assembling in one room, and
ranging side by side, ail the wisdom of
the past, and its preservation unhurt by
the ravages of time, completes the bene-
ficence of this invention, and mnakes, and
alone makes, any great thought uttered
or written, the conmon property of
mankind. PublicSebool Libraries, how-
ever are created for a specific end ; and
are not to be regarded as repositories of
ail that has been written, that is now
extant; nor do they enibrace in their
range the whole field of liuman know-
ledge. Jt must never be omitted from any

review of then that they are schoo' li-
braries, and further that they are an ap-
partenance attaclhed to the public sehools
o." the country. They are auxiliaries of
the system of popular educntion devised
bj the wisdomn and beneficence of the
State. for the educî tion of the masses.

The number and character of the vol-
umes of which such a library is compos-
ed will of course be regulated by the use
to which it is applied, the persons who
are priévileged to consult it, and the lune-
tions w'hich it isvxpectel to perform in
the work of popular education. Two
cireumnstance characteristie of most of
those wio are admitted into the publie
schools, wili determine the character of
the literature which it is profitable for
them to peruse ; and also will enablc us
to determne what are the special ad-
vantages of an arrangement, by which
every ehild in the country has access to
a large and a well assorted library. It is
childhood and youth, who for the first
time and with wondering eyes, are ex-
ploring the paths of literature and
science, tiat are adnitted by thisjudici-
nus benevolence into the flowery land of
letters. Of course this condition of the
readeram, must preclude ail works of ab-
struse speculation, and al that require
extended knowledge as a preliminary to
read them iwith profit and pleasure.
In the history of the early life of any one,
the imagination is fiar more vigorous and
lively t'an the rational faculty. Long
before we are capable of any sustained
effort of reasoning, we listen with inex-
pressible delight to narratives of" mnov-
ng incidents by flood and field," with
slight discrimination betwoen truth and
falsehood, even between that w'hich is
conforniable to nature, and that which
is preternatural and impossible. The
imagination draws its inspiration prima-
rily from the senses, and lience narra-
tive and descriptive compositions must
form the staple of every collection of
books that children will read ivith inter

13A4
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st, and that will permanently affect
their primaciples and conduc.

in a zarrativc, the trutîh is clothed
with flesh ; it lives, it speaks to us as a
famuiliar friend ; we are prcnitted te
louk at its features, to grasp its hand in

accre friendship, and call it ours by
the fondest names and recollections. Ex-
amples and associations whici mnake ex-
.amples prevalent. alnost infinitely out-
weigh any array of preccpts, however.
judicious; heuce all professedlv didactic
essays might as well be omintted fron a
catalogueof books to beread voluîntarily'
by school childre.-Ilistory and Bio-
graphy, books of travelpopular descrip-
tions of the kingdom of nature, especi-
ally of animal hie, and the aprlications
of science to art, whether useful or orna-
mental, comprise mnost of the works
which should find admission to the
shelves of a public school library. If to
these be added ajudicious adnixture of
works of fiction and imagination, such
as are truc te nature and to muorality,
both in action and sentî'nent, such as
.are neither above nor below the capacity
ofyouth, and above ail, thathaveahigl
philosophical meaning. threading upon
a narrative net toe gross the pearl of
wisdom both practical and speculative,
-- sueh a library completes the circle of
that knowledge which youti will seek
voluntarily and for its own sake. It
nay be urged, that children should be

incited through the niediun ofa bbrary,
To higher intellectual attainnents ; and
that the reading et trentises ofmoderate
length, on scientific subjects, is one of
the rcadiest means of imparting a tine-
ture of science te those who but fbr such
aid would renain f*orlIlfeunenligh tened.
-'T'he reply, in as far as it has not al-
Teady been anticipated, is, that science,
difficult of apprehension by all, especially
by youth, deserves first to be stndied,
and afterwards read. That the inversion
of this nethod, must generate at the best
inadequate and confused conceptions
of the truth; bewildering and mislead-
ing, while it professes to instruet; and
foir every instance of zest for scientific
-inquiry inereased, at least fifty will bo
inspired with a sincere and invincible
aversion to all systemnatie pursuit of
truth. It should net be ffrgotten, too,
that in sch mo1s, a broad distinction is
niade, between study and readin.-
Whiile the former of these intellectual ex-
,ereises ner.ves the energies of the mind

te their umtmnst tension, the latter is by
stu:dens regarded as a relaxation froi
severer labor, and a liglit discursive play
of the faculties.

The thorough nmastery of a few vol-
umnes, that exhibit in a systeiatie fora
the whole extent of human knowledge,
mnakes the suholar. Thte thoroughness
vith which this is done, determinas in
how far lie is entitled to be namned an in-
denendent thinker, and a theorist mn the
several branches of knowledge which lie
bas canvassed, and also marks the ac-
curacy and profoundness of bis attama-
ients. Tu hii nothing is valuable in
the first degree, that docs not contribite
to the completion of his knowledge' of
some scientific theory ; and th-C does
not enlarge bis theorutical attainments.
The pupils of a public school have en-
tered upon that course which, techni-
cally, the savan may bu said to have
coin pleted.-Their school exercises task
thîeir faculties te the itmost, and they
are beset with difficulties such as do not
meet thema in any subsequent part of
their progress. To ask o then te do
voluntarily, unaided and alone, what is
scarcely accomplished under the eye of
a teacher, when animated by bis spirit
and guided by him in the most intricate
passages of their duties, is te my mind
preposterous and absurd. Let us be con-
tent to scatter flowers along the paths of
knowledge, which may fill the mind with
the image of beauty and goodntess; and
prove a solace in those hours of wenri-
ness which intervene between more stren-
uous occupations. It would be a great
mistake. to sav the least of it, mn school
teachers, ta reconmend the introduction
of any book inte a library, which would
not ho read, or being read would beget
weariness and disgust, or in the instance
of somne precocious child would excite
rather than edify and fill the mind with
erroneous conceptions.

The library of the public school sbould
be scleceted in direct subservience te the
filet, that it is a part of %ystem of po-
pular education, estad .ed for the be-
nelit of the masses, ana w whom iLt will
be the only mneans of instruction in hte-
rature and science.

Thatt the apprehension of the princi-
pies of virtue and morality is less difli-
cult than the troths of science, is teo
trite to bu repeated. That they are fa-
miliar te most, and find a response when
first uttered, in every well ordcred mind,
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is generally admitted. Moreover, th.7
sinik with the most weight into the youth-
ful mind, when inculcated in a paraholie
form, or, in other vordls, through the
maediuni of narrative. If, then, a, very
important funetion of the puhlie sCbool,
is the ineuleation of virtuous priniple's
and the fiormation of virtious albLite,
the literature of the library should cor-
respnnd with this idea of their ehairacter.
A large portion of the librury, especially
that part of it designed for the tise of the
nore juvenle pupils, sh-ould be selected

with direct refercnco to the influence
which it wili have tpon habits and prin-
ciples. Especially should the publie
authorities take care, that no book con-
taining loose or vicious principles, and
even that no book merely neutral on
moral questions, be placed in the hands
of the children of the publie schools.

But it mnay be asked, can virtue have
any authority unless reposing in the ha-
sis of religion, and are not ail religions
discussions interdicted an the sehool
room, and with equal strietness excluded
fromitslibrary? Tothismay bereplied,
that while discussion on the vexed ques-
tions that divide Christains muto parties,
is forbidden vithin the walis of a room
dedicated to the comnon benefit of ail
classes of religionists,-it is by no neans.
forbiden to nculcate that anorality which
all alike deem to b obligatory, nor the
prnciple on which it rests,-obedience
to the vill of God, revealed in the ilo-
ly Seriptuires. Entertaining narratives,
enforcing the first and great conmmand-
ment, suprue love to God, and the con-
scientious performance of relative du ties,
are a necessary part of every complete
library for youth ; and least of all,
should they be exeluaded fron chat li-
brary whieh is to instruet the youth of
the nation in the theory and practice of
virtue.

Having thus rapidly sketched, in out-
Une, permit me to indicate what may
be regarded as the ch ii'excellenacies and
uses of this important adjunet of our
systemn of popular instruction. Anti
trst, it is important to consider its value
as an incentive, firing the mind of ingen-
uous youth wi th new ardor, in the pro-
sueution of liberal study. If the youthful
pupil approach a subjeet wvhilst it is yet
cloted with the charms of novclty, we
are not to imagine his interest in it great-
er than it will be at any subsequent pe-
ricd of lis career. By such slow and la-

horious stp does ie attain the light of
knowledge,-so often is he brought to,
a ulead jause--s often is he baßfled in
his attenpts te proceed-so frequently is
he obligeud to retrace his steps, ani con
over again thi thrice repeated task; and
sueh is the niumbher and conplexaity of'
the i indings of the road he traels, that
usually the ascent is dillienît acnd weari-
some, and is remnenbered with pain ra-
ther than pleasure. The library hook
that popularizes a brani of seience, if
read hy those iwho are already familiar
with its principles, surrounds the naked'
truth, which als-ne constitutes the text-
hook of the sehool, iviti a drapery of
fits thant gives it, to the youthful mind
a poetie grae andl a romantie intorest.
Besoides, too, in the book, -%e read not
the coinmon places of the sehool room,
bi t the sage conclw.ionq, the exquisite-
observation, the happy illustration, the
analysis profound, but clear, that mark
the seholar ; it may be, the genius.-
This sheds an altogether new light on
the theme, and the elever lad, wlhose-
head lad ached for nany a weary houar,
as he gazed at cabalistic sigrs, or re-
peated the Pahylonish dialeet of science,
sheds tears of joy as he runs o, er it with:
ease, and declares that the book makes it
quite another thing. But in the his-
tory of science, progressively developed,
-and still more in the history of those,
whose virtues and whose achievements
in the field of speculation, or more bsy
haunts of men, have adorned the annale
of their country and their race,-the ar-
dlent tenperament ofyouth sees a surer-
warrant for hope and encouragement to
unceasing effbrt. The chill of penury,
broken bealth,reliious bigotry,the most
adverse circumstances, have yielded to-
the uneonquerable wvill of the youtbful
devotee of nowledge. Or rather instead
of dispiriting, they have developed the
resources, the innate energy of the soul
kindled with the celestial fire of gmnms ;
it lias risen superior, apparently, to the
decree of Providence appointing its allot-
ment ; it lias spurned its fetters, it has
asserted tihe majesty o intelleet, and man-
kind have with one voice admitted ther
yalidity of its pretensions. Can ire over-
estimiate the imiîpression vhich the perusal
of the mnemoirs of such men will producer
on the susceptible mind cf early youth P
Will not the example haunt the nemnory
by night, as well as by day? Will it
not inspire emuulation and a generous
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rivalry-a heroie purp-se, ourselves to
fill a niche in the pantheon of hettry ?
Was it not thus. that the youthful
Theitoeles exclaimîed that - the tro.
phies of' liItiades 1vould not suîfllr him
Leseep?" That Ah.xander prized ahove
all the literature of bus age, lhad of
Homer ; and that in our day Napoleon
daily perused sone portion of Plutarclh's
lives ! I say it % ithout fleur of' success-
ful contradiction, that exanple is the
mxost edifying c<.unsel, the muost attrac-
tive influence, often the most luvid in-
stuction. ever addressed to the youthful
mud. If su. a library enriehed vith the
lives of those who have muade thenselves
a bksmng to miankind, by the light of
their intelligence and virtue, vill instil
love of truth and goodncss with silent
but irresistible energy.

In the next place, every well assorted
library is a benevolent guide along the
pathway of knowledge. True it is, that
to pupils at schooI such guidance is far
]ces necesssary, than for those. who are
deprived of systematic culture ; who are
conpelled te grope the!r way a best
they nay, through surrounding c'ark-
ness, and te vhom any casual aid fur-
nished hy the example of others, shines
on then like a hgh t fromn heaven. W ho
has not read, vith deliglit nîingled vith
sorrow, of a Scotch shepherd boy, that
denionstrated, unaided, the propositions
of the first three books of Euclid ; or of
Pascal, when his father had interdicted
the study of' mathematies to his son, ac-
coinplishing the saine remnrkable 1feat?
Were these youths wisely engaged in
thus poring over the sinplest truths,
which, liad they known it, wereat their
finger s ends? Undoubtedly, the die-
tate of wisdomn is, to him who in a brief
life would survey the utmost bounds of
knowledge?, te use all the foreign aid
whieh he can sumrnon to his assistance.
The instructions of the school room',
vhich piresent this truth in ai simple

sumnmary, aid systematic forci, are oee
of these aids: and in addistion thereto,
every one who is anxious te view truth
unider special and different aspects, muuust
approcah it as it is exhibited in the vol-
unies of' those master minds who have
penetrated farthest into tie arcana of na-
ture. The nmanner of studying, is a
point not to be overlooked in connection
with this topie, and the difficulties whichi
incet the student in the outset or in the
progress of his career. The history of

other minds, however illustrious they
were, ghcd an instructive light ou our
pathway. We are pursuing the sanie
career ; caci of us iay say-" sequor,
etsi non poassilus æequis"-the hbitory
of' their dflliculties and the nanner 'in
which they overcane theimu, alleviates
Our hurdens ; ve are borne os on angels'
wings, over the ground on which, but
flir such aid and sympathy, ve slhould
have crawled as worius. il, we for a
moment conteiplate that immense sea
of lterature vhich is the record of the
teeming flancies, the tender sensibilitse,
the taste, the imagination of our own
and all by-gone ages, we shall couclude
at once, that nostrutans of the school
room, no well thuimbed text bookb of
scraps or extracts, n rules or formulas
of criticisi, ean ever replace that know-
ledge which is te begathered fron an an-
tual peruscl of the classical literature of
our mîother tongue. Let us recollect,
too, with honest pride, that in seceral
dêipartments, this literature id of trans-
cendant excellence. Theremiay boa few
Greek couipositions rivalhîng anything
we have produced. The Jliad of loimer,
is undoubtedly the first epic in the world,
aid has the Œdipus cf Sophuocles, its
reer anvwhere? But as a whole, the
Englhsi poetry is the richest gift ever he-
stowed by the genius of any people,
upon the buman family.

The school library, is the depository
of this literature, and by the study of it
chiefly, must the taste of our people be
refined and the current of their thoughts
t-e Inobled. In Italy, pictures and sta-
tues, architecture and music, have per-
frned this task : in England landscapegMrdoning bas infused universally a
tigce ut poetie sentiment. lere these
a.2encies do net exist ; but it is the
r miege of all to see suspended in writ-
i the imperial creations of the poet
.- d the philosopher, and te gaze on thein
till their own souls thrill with transport,
and vibrate in unisîln with these gener-
ous sentiments. It may be urged that
periodical literature may replace tha t of
t'ie library, and that the village news-
paper and the monthly magazine, are a
fitting substitute for bound volumes.-
But this supposition is too weak te ad-
mit of refutation. An argument wbich
fills a volume requires a volume ;-the
conclusion reached at the close, is arriv-
ed at as the result of a series of conseceti-
tive arguments which requiro such a
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baok. [ni iik ' in inn ir, a gcrr it w rk ot'
art thloîig'i c n;isttîn,~ of' c tay p tru 18
ouc %lioic; to t i.k taway a sin. ic p trt d,-

îetrýîys it'qsyfn liI.itry . i stn -.c inîitîeI p.rt
nu mnoro 010'i, tue wolc, t1ian aL
lian1 or a ft r 'nk a hi ti n .

-Vefcfcet on tueA reazletr of' thu twuý

£orcnz,; and 1 e,'>ncIudý,, tliercit'ore, tiiere
is a radical do;iiecy in periodicai liter-
~turc, uof that exceilenc- %viicli izs attend-

cýlin tih 3 iiLtrpic ofut art. Tu ini-
S'rict Ill -n, %.> in Io.:rtin it thl'1f in tl2
prilicipics of Seicî t'i e .iîty thin, ti>
i.nlî.trt tL lui ,wltcd-ri uft' e ticoery aui
p irsma to tlci rii'aettici of vîrtii3. tu
Stir the i.mI L"iniiatiOn pi'nilly, arnd to
*tch -ivo the li. îs trinmiph of t, inm
111(18L rt!.td ol4 liîi1L,m initst rat
b îm>ks, and zDchouok u2t furnisit frue IL-
braries.

1IN1FL.àUEN-J ýYC E 0F MOE IN T HHEPtE-s E 1D U-
CATION 0F THJEIR CHILDREN.

TuE v'tritiqis factors wiîich e,)tt'îin2 to
forin th-, 'dacatioi ut' a ehild mi Ly lie
divided intu tliree clat-sses; ediicttion iw

n tnre,by mn 'n,ardJ liy Thn~s Ve tirst
CîîM pris ;s the ,rowvtli an 1 mata. al dcl-

opiteit of our orgau; and our bodiiy and
niontal powikrs. ZnThe s.cuonm is the usçe

xwilii the ellild ii tau-ylt tu un.r!cc ut'
tiiesc puweur.s. 'lv. th:rd is. that stock ut'
wvisdoin and exp,,riencý wici th> c!îild

<rrhtlers hy eoimnn in ccintact with. anki
<i),,rvin- the tiiin-s trtinl liuua. A

'chl i cari bc wveil eiucated uniy %vhcn
thezai tiîrca fitars, go liand in hand andi
a.?t in p3rfect littrino:iy. Tiieedicatiun
by naturc dues nqOt ail dpenil on nien ;
nature gueï lier own wvay anri :icts ac-

,cordim tu lier uwn iws. ŽJeithier d.mcs
the educatior Ily thinge cep>'mîd îuînc(h un

un Ž; c-eery ciiiid hîts >an cxpcirience ut'
1118wî,n. lie reueiv&!a i.iipriui and
e.'Iies tu c mnm'imsi)ns emuirciiy dihl%î'ent
frumu -ither n'î,l'lr*'n. 'T'ue edîuoation hv
meni iS th3 oily o>n which is in our on-
tri'l. Btot tiuk' e introl iS .1 very t'ecbule
une, becaus, it studs 1i,3twccn n.turcy
andl thc in livida-tlity ut' the clailtl ; it

ou.tt to le:in un thc t'urinor and vot
gii-o, fair play to the atc.Bcsidus, it is
<Iivi.icd hetiween parents -ani te;tcher.s,

re in d sirangi'rs. friten%1s and focs,
ail of' who-ii have tlueir stiort-coiiirns

.and act s-Aluni in union.
Tlic ehild ouglt t-) he hronghit upaa

trnt, flot as a fraction. Tir., latt-er is
mue îure' tiar i s nqemlcd 1 y ïchuoo1 anud

<'huîrceli liv soiicv, busin :ýs ;tnml the
state. Ti;gm. firs;t is tlucrefore to le d.one
ini the uanl-~rl t homne. The làt-
tiuer'sempiym&.nt,; usualy eaul him frain
bis fxal'during thec heurrs utf the day.
3) rnin(r and cvening- arc the uruly p,;ri-

o1m when his cilbdren miglit bo 1ienefittecd
by lus prsrc. Freqjuentiy a part ut'
t1ues., hiotrs is cl:rilted by tsoc,;al gater-

mins eetings u1~ce~sor orlier cadi-
iî",s~tilat to tuie grearest extent the

edteatîn ot' tIre childrmî devolves upoa
the inotmer.
The great cause uf t' eucatin -thc yuung,

or the duty ut'i a other ttu lier eniidren,
niiay appear- to d 1ffiren t porsons ini a difiler
enlît, cntirelv aerligtu the stand-
ifý'liiiflt takcn by thc observer. Thcre
is ai bird's-eye vicw, wvluiu inakes~ a fine
ste-2plc appcar as a small dot, ani a inan
Ot tIc SMIV l-Iiiccllt a; luIs uwn siîaduw.

Th'iis view is takeli bv muot1sers xlîu fui-
fil oiily those tmities wýiic!î arc ab,.olu tcly
iiup îscd upuri tiim by naturo. XVruitiig
or reaýdingý books, nukîgfashionable

c.ti1,m antl rccivin,! visiturs, meesr
pre.parati'ns for hal!s, parties . jour:nqeys
or tire tiicatrc,-thcse aild înany urlier

emr.;mcîSsceln to coipolt inotilicrs tu
iteavc thie etre or their dearest, treasurcs

aliiost exi.:husivi'ly in tic liarnis oli iuired
ani1 oftte: unetultiva«tl uîc;w-

\Vhen a nurse is liireil tu pre:ss Mie little
child tu lier l))s.iii, whiic tuec uotiier ut-

tcndî ta lier ploatires8, owcan suci a
chili1 fecl tiFctiun.ttc to)w.trtis :~.Lre,

Whlîu the, -gîwm'rneýss anolteeîar thus
are ioiad(e the nc rst okintains or' wms-
domn, liuiîv cari th child bc t-xpttdt tu
Ciurule tu iL.' nîmtier for' :dvic i atid hi[',

Mien w,)rlql and or.slion are' tite doities
adic iii the faunuly. hlo%' ear aclluil lie
luope-1 to lnuw% iL-s k-ne bcl'orv tige o1diec
0t' relir?
'Vî-..rc is a Ilow or prtial viciv, taken

fr-tmi tri n neoscd point of' o,iurvatiùn,
wic11 enalmies the oh'; rVèr nirlyvb aseca

p'art Urt'he uajcand by wiiei part a
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cniclusion is made upon the wihole.-
Th us the Bunker Hil1 Monument may ap-
pcar o acarpenter a lige inass of stone,
to a countryman a puzzle, or to somne
professors an excellent point for teaching
geougraphy. There are mnothers who con-
Sarantly complain. If they have few chil-
dren, they wisi for many; if they have
miany, they desire to have but few. If
children are woll and lively, theyrequire
a great deal of care ; and if they are
sick and feeble, they cause inuch anxi-
ety. Somne nothers have their favorite
wishes witi regard to their children's
talent or occupation, withoui t examining
whether these wisies agree with the
pecuLliar gifts of tieir ciildren. Others,
by their anxiety to do all they can, or
by their neglect to do what is nee-d-
ed, srv the seed of flar, irresolution,
and doubt, or of darng holdness, law-
lessness, and sin, in the hearts of the
young, and are astonisiiedi when moral
weeds mnake their appearance. Many
other instances niglit be mentined,
wihere muothers fail to take an all-sided.
elevating view, fall short of d.rngc their
whola du ty,and are finally disappointed.

Mathers will cone nearest. the truth
by looking at the important subjtct of
education froin ail sides, by clss observa-
t'on, by much thought and prayer.
Cmp>aratively little ias bcen dene to aid
muothers in the discharge of their du ties.
The early narture of the yann mind has
ben greatly disregarded. The season
vien in!leDnces are operating which

ui riify thi chiid's charact3r for fite, has
bceen sulfarcd to pass by dis3regarded,
an1 imigiity impressions have b2en Ieft te
t'ie action of chance and circuimstmtne%.
The haaks which have hen writen f£r
i >thers have Ien ge n,.railiv ina-letuate.
Phîilosophrs h ive sid mn stepped into
t'is importent field of inquiry, mn order
t> colleet faets and establish prneiples
t-) ail the other. Rousseaiu b2.m the
wv rk n.,)m'y; his Etnile is ven now uwar-
p issxd as far as regards observation and
aplie ition ofprincples. Mrst of the other
b>oks have been limited in their instruct-
ti ms to latcr stars, or restricted te the
piysical dietails of early nurture. The
higher nature in the child is nstly pass-
el over rn silence. Mothers have too
long been decned more as the nurses of
the child than as mental and naral
guides; not as agents whose mrfluleice
operates on the whiule nature and deter-
mines the future character and iappiness
of the young.

If a mother wisles to proceed, the child
must he her first and chief care, ail other
engagements are but collateral and se-
condary. Only by so d in- will she gain
an intelligent confidence in lier labours
and faith in their results

The child is a living manifestation of
ils true wants. and, therefor,. of what
the nother is to do fur it. The gerns
of its faculties and powers are commit-
ted to her for expansion and guidance.

The child is endowed with senses-
which are particularly vivid and require
appropriate culture to fit then for their
respective offices. They are the media
which connect the child with the ont-
ward world. Each of theso senses re-
quires particular trainmng, and by such
training hand and toinue are set free and
put to work. Ilere is a wide field for she
assisting hmd of a mnother. Primary
school teachers usnally can tell very
vell how imuclh aLtention mothers have

given to their children.
The child has appetites and passions,

desined for preservation and defence,
which require faithful discipline and di-
rection. They are to be subjected to
the guidance of reason, and the mother
is placed beside the child to aid him.
When the child is weak. she is to sus-
tain him ; when in passion, to restore
tranqtulity; wlhen ii his ignorance he
falis, she oughbt to raise and encourage
hilm; when in his knowledie he is suc-
cessfurl, she is te reward hinm by pointing
out higher aims. Witlout the uother's
aid, he must err, fait, and sink deeper
and deeper.

The child lias afLetions, through
which ie becom s connected with others.
Sympathy is awakened in his bosom and
faitih dawns in ii.i experience. lie learns
t, regard the weblfre and happiness of
his frellow-ien. Religio)n enters, and
ho b.cgins to pray. This is another
greit field ripe for the harvest. Tne
ehild's happiness and purity depend
on a mnotier's faitiful labors.

The chtld ias intellectual powers, un-
durstanding. and reason ; it, lias moral
poers and spirit ual faculties. Although
these levelop and grow at a more ad-
vanccd age, when schocl, church, ai d
society begin to exert an influence, yt
the roots of the higier powers are hid-
den in, and draw their nourishment
froin, the soit of past acquirenents, ex-
perience, and labor. What is the use
of an awakening conscience or gooi rca-
soning powers, wyhen bad hbiMts have al-
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ready gained possession ? The young
simner vill repent, pray, and resiolve to-
day, and yet coinnit the saine wrong
il.again to-morrow. He will be an easy
prey tu temînptation, because his lower
propensities, which have grown strong
by habit, are willing to yield, while the
still small voice uf conscio'nee is drown-
ed. If mothers could but sec how deep
imprersions are made upon the tender
souls of children by early experience,

which often exert an influence through
their whole lives; if they would rumeu-
ber that the life to come vill be in close
connection with the purity of hcart
which is attained doring our earthly ca-
reer ; it they wouîld understand thau to
educate imnortal souls is one of the
highest callings, more attention would
bu given to a subject so important.

Maea!husetts Teacher.

MISCELLANEOUS.
POWER OF TRUTl.

THE following touching illustration
of the the power of truth is well au-
thenticated. The article is froi the p m
of S. Hl. Ilainnond, fornerly editor of
the Alb!any State Registcr, who was an
eye-witness of the suene in one of the
courts.

The evidence, a girl of nine years of
age, was called to give testimony against
a prisoner for felony.

Now, Emuily," said the counsel for
the prisoner, upon her being offered as
a witness, " 1 desire to know if you un-
derstand the nature of an oath."

"I don't know what you mean," was
the simple ar.swer.

" There, your Ilonor," said the coun-
sel, addressing the Court, " is anything
further necessary to demonstrate the
validitv cf imy objection? The witness
shouldhe rejected. She do.es not coi-
prehend the nature of an oath."

Lat us see," said the judge, " Come
h my daughter."

Assurel ny the kind tone and manner
of the judge, the child stepped toward
hin and looked confidingly up in his
face, with a caln clear eye, and in a
manner so artflss and frank, that went
straight to the heart.

" Did you ever take an oath? inquir-
ed the judge."

No, sir."
She thouzht he intend3d to inquire if

she had ever blasphemied.
I do not muan thiat," said thejudge

who saw her inistake, " I mean were
von ever a witness bafcre?

" No sir ; I niver was in court bafore,"
ivas the answer.

le landed lier the Bible opon.

" Do you know that book, my daugh-
ter ?'

Sfie looked at it and answered, "Yes,
sir, it is the Bible."

Da yo ever read it?" he asked.
Yes, sir, every evening."
Can you tell m.e what the Bible

isl?" inquired the judy.
"It IS the word of the groat God,"

she answered.
.'. Vel, place your iand upon this

Bible, and 1ihten to what I say ? ' and
lie repeated slowly and solennly the
oath usually adîuiimistered to witnesses.

" Now," said the judge, " you have
sworn as a witness, will you tell me
what will befall you if yon do not toil
me the truth ?"

- I shali be slut up in the State Tfri-
son," answered the child.

Anythming else ?" asked the judge.
I shall never go to leaven,"shere-

plied.
" Iow do you know this?" asked the

judge agan.
The child took the Bible, and turning

rapidly to the chapter containing the
comuimandients, pointed to the injune-
tion, " Thou shalt n.t bear false wiitness
against thy neiglbour. ' " learned
that before I could reatd."

Slas any one talked with yon about
youir being a witness in court here
against this man?" .miqu.red the judge.

" Yes, sir," s'ie replied. " ot'xur
heard they wantu: m to be a witness,
and last niglit called me to hvr rooma
and n.sked me to tel. lier the Ten Coin-
m·indnents, and then we kneeled down
together and she prayed that I iight
understand hîow wicked it was to bea:r
false witness against my neighîbour, and
that God would help me, a little child,
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to tell the truth as it was beforo him.
And wlen I caine up hure witi ftther,
she kissed mne and toli mue to renentmber
the ninth C>mnandmuent, ansd that God
would hear every word that I said."

Do you bclieve tliis?" asked the
judg white a tear glisten2d in his eye,
and his lips quivered with emotion.

Yes, sir," Said the Child, witl a voice
and mn mnnar that showed hler conviction
of its truth w-ts perfect.

" God bles Vou, ny child," said the
judgo, " you hiave a good nother. This
witness is competent," lie cintinuied.-
' Were I on trial for ny life, and inno-
cent of the charge against me, [ would
pray G il for such witnesses as this.--
Lut lier be examined.'"

She told her story with the sinplicity
of a child, as she was, bu t there was a
directnesis about it which carried con-
viction of its truth to every heart. She
was rigidly cross.examained. The coun-
sAl plie I her with infinite and ingenious
questioning. But she varied from her
first statement in nothing. The truth,
as spoken by that little child, was su-
blimeo. Falschood and perjury had pre-
o>ded lier testimnony.

The prisoner had intrenched himaself
in li3s, tilt h- d3ened himuself iipreg-
nable. Witnesses hai flsdied facts in
his fivor, and villainy had nianufactur-
ed for him a shama defence. But bel'ore
lier testimanv fals3hood was scattered
like chaff. Tbe little child for whoim a
mother liai prayed for strength to be
given her to speak the truth as it was
bfore God, brok- the cunning dcvices
of mi tture. villainy to picees like a pot-
tcr's vessel. The strength that ber mo-
ther prayed for was given her, and the
sub line and terrible simnplicity-terri-
bIe, I mean, to the prisoner and his as-
sociates-with which she spoke was like
a revelation froin God himself. .

o-
INEQUALITIES OF THE EARTIIS

SURFACE.

Tiu surface of the earth, as is well
known, is by no mneans level. It is broken
into lofty elevations or ridges, forming
mountains or nountain chains ; and in
sone parts, it formas table lands at a
great elevation above the level of the sea.
There is a imean leight fer the land,just
as there is a mean depth for the sea ; and
we owe toî the researches of Humboldt,
somne interesting facts connected with the

amouut of this elevation, by whieh the
dry land is preserved fron general utn-
dation. Humboldt lias calculated the
mean height ùf Europu at 636 feet ; tho
the vast pleins of Russia and Pohind-
the Steppues--which have a mean eleva-
tion of only 360 feet, occupy half of its
surface. 'Tlhe compact, massive plateau
of Central Spamn, known as the Castil-
ian plateau, which has an elevation of
2000 feet, produces an effect equal to
36 feet on the European mean level,
while the chain of the Alps contributes
less than four feet. The mean height of
France is about 816 feet, to which the
Pyrenees contrib.ute 108 feet; the French
Alps average about 120 feet. Asia is
estimaated at about 1130 feet, to which
the desert plain of Gabi, which bas an
area or 300,000 square miles, and is
considered to b3 twice as large as Ger-
many, contributes aboub 120 feet. The
table land of Quito has the enormous
elevation of 10,000 feet above the sea
level, and isa stil to be nearly equal in
area to the whole of Ireland.

IIEIGIT OF MOUNPAINS.
TUE elevation of mountains and moun-

tain chains above the level of the sea,
is a subject which lias received much at-
tention in physicat geography. The
Iinalaya mnountains, forming a range
of immenseextent in nortiern India, are
now known to be tie loftiest on the
glob. The highest mountain in the
world is Dhamalagire, one of ihe Him-
alaya chain,-its maogt elevated sumnmit-
is said to bc 28,000 feet*.

The nest highest is Chanialari,-
which is 27.200 feet above the level of
the sea. They are covered with per-
petual snow, 12,000 feet from the sumn-
mit.

The loftiest mountains of the new
world are situated mn the chain of the
Andes, in South America. which ex-
tends nearly 4300 miles from the pro-
vince of Quito to the Strait of Magellan;
the highest, called Nevada, deSorata. in
Bolivia, Upper Pera. is said to be 25,2530
fect, or nearly live miles, above the level

* The Surveynr General of India, Colonel
Waugh, ascertained thetheight of some of the
prinipal mountains of this rango, in 1856,
to bc as follows: MountEverest, 20,002 feet;
Ionchinmjinga, 28,156 feet ; and Demalagini,
26,828 feet.
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of the Spa. The next highest o1 theso
moiuntains is Illimani, in Peru, the
sunhnit o f wlich excecds.24,200 feet.-
Chimborazo, which vas formerly sup-
posed to bu the loftiest of the Andes,
has an elevation of 21,420 fet,-5000
of' which, froin the eunmit, are covered
witn snow. The peak of TenerifY, in the
island of that naine, is 12,182 feet, or
upwards of two miles high. Mount
Blhnc, the loftiest mountain in Europe,
is 15,810 fLet above the level of the sea.
These altitudes, although apparently
very considerabl-, are nothing when
compared with the magnitude of the
globe. Thus, if an iic'h were divided
into one hundred and eleven parts, the
elevation of Chimborazo, on a globe of
cighteen inches in diameter, would be
represented by only one of these parts.
Ilence, the carthi whîich appears to be
crossed. by the enormous ridges of lofty
mointains, and eut by the valleys and
the great deptls cf the sea, is neverthe-
less, with respect to its magnitude, only
very slightly furrowed with irregulari-
ties, so triflinig. indeed, as to cause no
difference in its spherical figure.

The more remarkable changhs which
the surface of the carth bas undergone
nay be reduccd to two general causes,

floods and earthquakes.
Thomas E:eith.

INCENTIVES TO READING.
EVERYTHING that passes around you,

everything that you meet upon your
walk, is a stimulus to rend. The very
roll of the tide. the fall of the leaf in
autnuan, the growth of the grass in
spring. the roar of the tempest, or the
starry firmament, each and every one of
these things is a subject in itself. Do
you understand these things ? Do you
know their changes ? If you do not,
don't say that you want a stimulus to
read. Each of thein is a study in itself;
they are studios that will amuse you.
that will instruet you,and that will cle-
vate you.

0-
THE BIBLE.

How comes it that this little volume, com-
posed by humble men, in a rude age, when art
and science were but in their childhood, ias
exerted more influence on tho human mind an.l
on the social system than all the other books
rut together? Whence comes it that this book

lias achieved such marvelous changes in
the opinion of mankind-has banished idol
worship-has abolisled infanticide - bas put
down polygamy and divorce-exalted the con-
dition of woniii-raised the standard of pub-
lic morality--created for families that blessed
thiing, a Christian home, and caused its other
triumplhs by causing benevolent institutions,
open and expansive, te spring up as with the
wand of enchantnent 1 What sort of a book
is this that cven the winds and waves of hu-
man passion obey it ? What other ougine of
social improvoîment bas operated se long, and
yet lost ncno ofits virtue l Siice it appeared,
many boasted plans of amelioration have been
tried and failed---nany codes of jurisprudence,
have arisen, and run their course. Empire
after empire has been launehed upon the tide
of time, and gone down, leaving no trace upon
the waters. But this boDk is still going alout
doing good, leavening society with its loly
principles--cheering the sorrowful with its con-
solation--strengthening the iempted,encourag-
ing the penitent-calming the troubled spirit
-and smoothing the pillow of death. Can
such a book"be the offspring of human genius 1
Does net the vastness of its effects demonstrate
the exellency of the power to b of God ?

The Woodstock Journal.

THE MOTHER MOULDS THE MAN.
Tu.r it is the mother who moulds the man,is
a sentiment Lbcautifully illustrated by the fol-
lowing recorded observation of a shrewd
writer :---" iWhon I lived among the Choc-
taw Indians, I held a consultation ivith one
of their Chiefs respecting the successive stages
of their progress in the arts of civilized life
and among ether tiings, he informed mne that,
at their start, they fell into a great mistake
---they'only sent their boys to schools. These
boys caine home intelligent mon, but they
married uneducated and uncivilized wives-
and the uniform resuit wias, their children
wrere all like their mothers. Their father soon
lest all his in both wife and children. And
now," said ho, "if we would educate but one
class of our children, we should the girls, for
when they becomo mothers tiey educato their
sons." This is the point, and it is true.-No
nation can become fully cnlightened when
mothers are not in a good d.groo qualified te
dischargo the duties of the house-work of ed-
ucation. lb.
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I H.VE NO TIME T
Tu: idea about the want of

phantum. Franklin found ti
of all his labour, to dive into
cessus of philsophy, and to exp
den paths of science. The g
with an empire at his directio
of war, on the eve of battles th
the fitte of his kingdom, had
the charms of pnilosophy a
pleasures.

Bonaparte, with all Europe
with kings in his ante-cham
vacant thrones, with thousan
destinies were suspended on t
of his arbitrary pleasure, ha
verse with books. CSsar, wh

.bed the spirit of the Roman p
thronged with visitors fromt ti
doms, found time for intellect
and study.

Boys and girls eau have t
willing to improvo it, to gai
knowledge, while out of scl

priving themselves of necess

joyments.
Suppose every scholar cigl

8hould commence reading s
Looks, and read one hour ctc
ing to do so until lie is twel
vmould have gained more than

r three hundred and sixty-fi
hours each.

Who will try this course
will you do it? You can,
imake the attempt, and thus
iount of knowledge for yours

time to read.

-o-

BOOKS OF REFE
Wu: need make no long pr

for giving under this title fro
some aeount of such books o
scei to us likely to prove us
Every kind of knowledge, fr
the overlasting granite to kn
delicato nervous tissues of th
from the vast geometry of G
has built the universe down
creature whose water-drop
used by tho good teacher, to
trato and vivify bis instruet
bis knowledge and bis treast

O READ. frequent use for hie dictionary te give lii

timue is a iero werds, se lie finds books of reference on othor
me, in the mlîidit sutjccts invanuahie to give that fuincs of

Lueliidunre-kuowlodge %,iiich makes LIe accurate andthe hliddenl re- e
lore the untrod- rcady teaeher.
reat Frederick, A wcll-informnd pe-soa
n, in the midst Lmcher, feels asiîarne of a inispronunciatioa

a~ wre o deîde of an Engrlisli word. That a similar inortifi-at wecre tu decide
LimeLu rvenicaLion is net cxperienced frein mniscaillingtimie to reveal C

nd intellectual naines oi persons Pnd pineesarisos principaiiy
fromn the fileL tua', iL is se diflicuit te aeertala

at lis disposal, mcl pronunciat:on tJiat only the bestsclolars
borbegi' orare espcc tekowI. Overthe1ess, oaeber,beggling, for pce t iv t.I
is ofmcii féels awkward in rcading or spealzing upeads of men whose

le brittle threadt encounteriiý a word under the shdow of sucb
Nor i,~ the difficuity confined te, fut-

d time to con-
en he ead cur- eiga names. Yu wisi te speak of the sena-

ou holîadcur-tir frein Texas ; II-c-u-s-L.-o-n you mauet cali
eople an:i wascopie ai iras oostqu, thougli inclinod, frein the epellin-
e reinotest king- t n f
ual conversation o i ai n rl h UtU nNI

ualcoveraton York, wbore a street lia,. that tiLle, tg) eal hlmn

ime, if they are ca
îî nuci alubo queLtion about AI-ton, iacaninoe our cîty clenmuch valuable 4

w ithc bore AlvZ-ton. Two Western yeuag mna tra-
ool1, wvithout de..1ioolvol in New England just after earniang thoir

ary play or en- lidiploînas :at Provideiice eue îusks at the rail-

t yars of age static fr tickets War-ces-ter, ad
ut yer wfae~ hile the tickzet-seller looks blaak at sncb a

ome interestingsontrsIl doiuand, tIe othor corrects lima -C 9'Lis Wnr
hl day, continu-i

ty day, o ntinu- ces-ter." The agent fhnaley infore thein
~yars odbetIat thoy usoan 1« Woe)scr fgr rE Woreicster is
a year's tio, r Enland yen vidit the last

ve days, of ton Cvo day, et eosideace ef te pooL Cowley, Chertsey ; yen
muet eall it Chessy. Yen bear of tIe valua-

Youngred,~ ugreader, hie library aad art-g-aloery of the Marquis ef
if you will only ChUmrce" se spoken, but hov speit i Yen
lay up a vast a- wiil have Le le teld, for 't is past giessiag
elf. Now is theueif ?io is h lonodoioy! Willyou venture uniastruet-

The Stdeat d upon YQtugliiogony lloiieoye, Lincoln,-The Student. 0 C
Poatetraet, Beaulion, Agassiz, or Taney ~
Will yen pronounc SenLhdy ia aaalegy withRENE. othcast, or with iSouthhcr, 1 Doos Ilitian'

clace of reasons rhym with policien
m time to time We have seen au anecdote, (apocryphai, wo

periodicals as suspect) of Tbackery fling ia oeîpaay
eful to teaciers. with Angus B3Rach author t" Claret and
omn knowledge ofowldge of Olives" ho addresrd i as Mr Ren
iowicdge et Lte <Rcch). 1«Re-aek, Si-," eiîarpiy repiied An-
e humau body, gns Considering tho tartnese met caYi fer,
od by whici ho the great bumonriet shortly afterwmrde, offer-
to the life of the kg bil a basket of fruit, asked, "Mr Re-açk
is an ocean, is wvlî yen tale a po-ak 1'
adorn and illus- Whea wo ceae te fereiga naines LIe mat-

ions. To add te ter ismuel rorse. Somohavebecomn thorough-
re. As ho fnds yAngisized. Itwold c affectation e
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of .Ma-hue-co, Pah-ree, Kee-ho-Lay, instead of

Mexico, Paris, and Qtixoto, ttough te for-
mer are th - real Spanisi and Frcitch lronun-

ciation : but gencrally tatmes should be pro-
nounced as nearly as possible as îthey are pro-

nounced by the educ;ted.pople of the coin-

tries to which they respectively belong,. Such

pronunciation will alhnost always be found
more euphltotius tian one bazed upon te Eng-

lisi analogies, if such can be fuund. Bac-

ehiglione (bak-ket 1-yo-nay) is an examnple. -

Iow vwil you find English analogles fr

"Zeehokke T' For "Schillr," the naine of

Germaxany's g-eatest poet, will you tako the

analogy of schear, or of .,hsmt ? Btih are

wrong ; the naie is Shiller. Rothschiild" is

Rote-sheeld (red shield). (ur we tern taunt-

ers teli of the river lleely ; on the niaps we

find Gila. If you talik t a Gerrman of the

pzot (eothe, yot will fail to make iit under-

stand of who:n you speak unless you are ac-

quainted with Germnan pronounciation, or call

hii somtething between Gaty and Gay.-
Even one famniliar vith foreign 1anuages nay
be misled by au exceptionai case, as Guines,
(in Chuba ) which varies form the rule fo!gui

in bpaniszh.
LI'INCeoT's PnuoUxcING GAZETTEt, or

Geographical Dictionary of the World (briefly
notieed in our last number), as a most valuable

booi of reference. It contains a notice of

nearly one hundred thousand places, giving
the pronunciation of the nanes, and the most

recent and authe..tie inf.rmatiun concrinag
them. Illinois Teacher.
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THOUGIITS FOR TIIE TIIOUGlIT-
FUL.

WouL itdividuals, in general, but emnploy

a moderato proportion of tieir incone, in aid
of practical benevolence, iiat a mighty
ohange tould, ere long ho apparent!

A most favorite schene of the great eneny
to cotuntoract go-l, is to endeavor te flood the

soul with wvandcrinîg th-ughts.

The unagudly rici mtan bath mure than rea-
son cau desire, and still he is dissatisfied
the righteous poor man bath but lttle, yet is
contented, and lienge truly happy.

True flowers of loveliess ; true gems of

beauty, ace found only in the (leatless land.
Ail just lavs ; ail true civilization ; ail the

multitudinous bles,.ings we enjoy, are essen-

ti-dt[y founded up.,nt, or connected wvith, the
Iloly Bible.

V ery often, what we look upomrn as worm-
wood and gall, prolCb afteriaid, delicious
honey tc the palato

-0

UNITY.
P.tu if y ou can a beamn frum the body of

the sun, thu beaii w ill then have no light ;
br:ak a branch fr-n the truc, it vil bear no
fiuit ; seIr a tiver frui the spîring, it wtll
be soon dried ut ; cnt a meniber fron the

body, it soon dieth ; cast a iumnice Qtune into
the water, anid though it bu nuver zo Lig,
while it remains entire, and the parts whiole
together, it vill snim above the wvater ; but
break it once intu peices, and then every
piece of it will sink to the very bottomn.-
Tihus b.th churcli and cunmunnealth, which
are supported, and as it %%eru uheld up by re-
ligion inad urity, peace and concurd, are ruin-
cd and deztroyed by dic.rd, ditsention,
schisn, and faction. How happy are such a
people, such a nation, such a ciurch, such a
state, as liue togethur in piece and unity

Did you euPr Natch a -culitor slonily fash-
ioning a human countenance. It is not nould-
cd at once. It is painfully and labouriously
wrouglt. A thousand blovs routgh-cast it.-
Teit thousaud chisel-points poliAh anid purfeet
it,-put in the fine touches, and bring ont the
features and expression. It is a work of
tile ; but at last the full likeness cotes dt
and tandl., fi.d fureier and unebanging in
the sohd narble. Well, so doecs a tuan, un-
der the leadings of the Spirit, or the teach-
ings of 3atan care out his own moral like-

ness. Every day he adds soetncting to the
work. A thousand acts of thought ard will
and deed shape the features and expression of
the soul : habits of love, purity and truth-
habits of faisehood, malica and uneceanness-
silently maould and fashion it, till at length
it wears the lik-eness of God, or the image and
supereeription of the Evit One.

CiJje 1oarisl) O jaohoo1tvoatt,
WILt, be published once a month, at the prico

of 4(d. per singlu numnber, or 3s. D)u. per an-
num, payable in al cases in advance.

CLVns offrce, paying for a year, in advance,
will be Fupplied for 3q. per eopy ; and clubs
of la will be supplied for 3q. per copy, with
one additional copy for the getter up of the
club.
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